
Malkan Interactive Communications
dba KEYS/KKBA/KZFM
2II7 LEOPARD
CORPUS CHRISTI. TX 78408
361-883-3516

Client: MIKE PUSLEY CAMPAIGN (A)

Order#: 2404-00007
Description: MIKE PUSLEY CAMPAIGN

DateEntered: 211212024

P.O.#:

Salesperson: ACEVES,ARAMIS
lnvoice Frequency: Billed at end of Media/EOS, Sorted by Date

Phone/Fax: 713.318.8760
Notary Req'd

MK VISUAL COMMUNICATIONS. LLC
Attn:MK WALLING
I53I8 CRUISER UNIT A
CORPUS CHRISTI. TX 784I8

On-Air Schedule

Start Date End Date Station

1 2t13t2024 2t26t2024 KEYS-AM

2/13/2024 2J182024
2/19/2024 225n024
2/26/2024 2,26/2024

2 2J1y2024 2t26t2024 KEYS-AM

2n32.024 2/18/2024
2h9/2024 2/25/2024

Scheduled Time/Event

06:00:00a to 10:00:00a

Reoeated Length Oly
CUSTOM :30 30

12

15

3

CUSTOM :30 2

1

1

Rate Total

20.00 600.00

20.00 240.00
20 00 300 00

20.00 60.00

20.00 40.00

20.00 20.00
20.00 20.00
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10:00:00a to 03:00:00p

Order Start Date: 211312024 Order End Date: 212612024 Spots: 32 Total Charges:
Combined Discounts:

$640.00
$96.00

$s44.00Total Net:
KE,YS, KKBA and KZFM does not discriminate in the sale of adverlising time, and rvill accept no advertising lvhich is placed rvith an intent to

discrin.rinateonthebasisofrace.genderorethnicity. Advertiserherebycertifiesthatitisnotbuyingbroadcastingairtimeunderthisadvertisingsales
contract for a discriminatorl, purpose. including but not lirnited to decisions not to place advertising on particular stations on the basis ofrace. gender'.

national origin. or ancestry

Projected Media Month/End-Of-Schedule Billing Totals for MIKE PUSLEY CAMPAIGN (Al I 2404-00007 i

February 2024
March 2024

SDol Coutll

29
J

Gross Billinz Comhined Disc.

$580.00 $87.00
$60.00 $9.00

Net Billins

$493.00
$51.00

Confirmed & Accepted for Malkan Interactive Comrnunications By: Accepted for MK VISUAL COMMUNICATIONS. LLC By:

Printed: 211512024 At 8:08:14AM

Please Sign and Return One Cop1,
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CANDIDATE ADVERTISEM ENT AGREEM ENT FORM

See Order for proposed schedule and charges. See lnvoice for actualschedule and charges.

Ltr,kp, f(r-h ril[* hereby request station time as follows:

IDENTIFY CANDIDATE TYPE iil} [] FEDEML CANDIDATE

171 srArE oR LocALcANDTDATE

Candidate name:

iaiks prS lsy
Authorized committee:

fl,rrtci f;slryFor Co^r*/ WnrvtiJl iltt{ Prcr,}nu* f.ue
Agenqy requesting time (and contact information):

Candidate's political party;

R c TwUtcol
Office sought (no acronyms or abbreviations):

NtrLLis totu'ly C o rvrrvr itii oxsf Ple.Lino'l-
Date of election: Ise!'gv 

/{.Mrln,+t LoT4

0rlu
[f General m Primary

Treasurer of candidate's authorized committeei

LnKe T te,lrrit fuC
The undersigned represents thatr

(1) tha payment for the broadcast time requostod has been furnished by (check one box below):

T7-l the candidate listed above who is a legally qualified candidate, or

L_l the authorized committee of the legally qualified candidate listed above;

(2) this statlon is authorized to announce the time as paid for by such person or entity; and

(3) this station has disclosed iU political advertising policies, lncluding applicable classes and rates, discount, promotion

and other sales practices (not applicable to federal candidates).

THI5 STANON DOES NOT DISCRIMINATE OR PERM]T DISCRIMINATION ON THE BASIS OF RACE OR ETHNICITY
IN THE PI.ACEMENTOF ADVERTISING.

*"^.{/ ('tufcs ,\''r
n _t 7_Z\Dats of Station Agreement to SEll Time; / J

ruame: .u 16, fs chtrVt-r,r
Date of Request to Purchase Ad Time: 0 )i \\ lWq



Federal Candidate Certification:
The undersigned hereby certifies that the broadcast matter to be aired pursuant to this disclosure either (1)does not refer
to an opposing candidate or, if it does, (2) contains a clearly identifiable photograph or similar lmage of the candidate
for a duration of at least four seconds and a simultaneously displayed printed statement idsntifying the candidate, that
tha candidate approved the broadcast and that the candidate and/or the candldatet authorized committea paid for the
broadcast or if radio programming, contains a personal audio statemont by the candidate that identifies the candidato,
the of{lce belng sought and that the candidate has approved the broadcast,

Ca ndidate/Authorized Conrmittee/Agen cy

Sienature:@

Date: 0Vlttl

Ad submitted to Station? fl V"" [- - I N. Date ad received:

Notel Must have separate PB-1 9 Forms for each verslon of the ad (1.e., for every ad wlth dlfferlng copy).

Federal candidate certificarion sisned (above): l- - _ 
j v"r i_ ._j *" [ -_ | rVla

fl Accepted lN PART (e.g., ad copy notyet received to determine sponsor lD)*

*Upload partially accepted form, then promptly upload updated final fqrm when complete,

Date and nature of follow-ups, if any (e.g,, insufficient sponsor lD tag):

Contract #:

Est. #:

Statlon Call Letters;

Station Location:

Date Receivec7Requested;

Run Start and End Dates:

Upload order, this form and invoice (or traffic system print.out) or other documonts reflecting this transaction to the OPIF or
use this spacs to document schedule of time purchased, when spoG actually aired, the ratos charged and the classes of time
purchased or attach separately. lf station will not upload the actual times spots aired until an invoice ls generated, the name
of a contact person who can provide that information immediately should be placed in the "Terms and Disclosures" folder in
the OPIE



Malkan lnteractive Communications
Cash Recelpts Deposit Slip
For All Dates
DepositNumbor =.9573'
Regular Sllp, Pdnt *parate Slrp for Credif Cads; Yes

Pnnldi A12nO24 Al 12:20:12PM
C:\Program Files (xg6)\Marko0on\WtReportB\Accounting\CashRrceiptlD.positslip_sp.RpT y. O41lO1.1O2T

For Deposit To Account Nunber: I

Credit Card
/ cc4043lE0900c MIKE pusl-Ey cAMpArcN (A)

Pagle 1 of t



Keys-AM, KKBA-FM,
KZFM.FM
2117 Leopard St

Corpus Christi, TX 78408
(361) 883-3516

Feb 12th 2024,12:06:24 PM

www.keys1440.com

Total:

Payment

Vlsa
(*"*2436)
Auth Code:08618D

Card Not Present

$6,40.00

PULSY
CAMPAIGN/DREAMERS

Card holder agrees to pay according to card
issuer agreement.

Return Policy

None
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(ACCOTTNTRBPTOBERpMOVE :

sr^rroN, @ rc(BA \<ZAM

CELLI'HONENUMBNR:

& ?RODUCT CODE (use words, not numbi:r):

# ADDRESS:--
n-

# CIfYr STAfi:

*. CONTACTNAMB:
*.
yg IHONBNUMBEB: _---fAX
bl

+". E-MAILADDI{ESS:
*&

*
ADDRESS:

CfTY: cc- STATE:

AGENCY: brtou*.en & walq<{t_ hntt I t\n 1 , LL L

.CONTA9[ NAME: Lvyc- ft.wtri *c,f

\qb$ EVsocLof o

? PI{ONE NUMBER:
A_

C EI,L PI{ONE ITIUII{B ER :E.A4AILADDRESS:

J"
*
*L

f al iofor*afion mru0 be completed, for'new' and/or'claLned'accounts *
f Rotoir', a file copy or request inc fi.om the buslness rffi* .i ,rry tf".u. t'(

f; neUsea 8/07/04'A.P.G,l(ear,Ilerver.sionsnor-valid) *
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From: Aramis Aceves <aaceves@mallGninteractive.mm>

Sent Sunday, February 1L 2024 10:39:12 AM
To: Luke Tsclrrltter <luke@dreamersandwalkers.com>

Subject Re: Political forms

lrlc;
Pease send tie signed pottucat forms when pu
@t a momenq, thank you
A

Sentfiom rny lPhone

On Feb 9, 2024, at 9:27 PM, tll(e'lbdlritEr <luke@dreamersandualkers.com> wrote:

Aramis,

33333

upcoming Monday but if we have to we tan slerton Tuesday"

Ad is attached.

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday Monday Tuesdql WednesdayThunday Friday Saturday Sunday

1140 and 98./KEY9AM (Boblones)

M

Mid

A

E

Thankyou,
Luke Tschritter

bato
-.jo

e?)

33333

From: Aramis Aceves <aaceves@ mal ka nl nte racdve.com>
Sent Wednesday, February 7,20243:47:00 PM
To: Luke Tschritter <[uke@dreamersandwalkers.com>
Subiect Polftical forms

Good aftemoon Luke;

Attached are the politicat forms and rates you requested, let me know that you received them and if you need anything further- Thank you

AtarnisAceves


